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SPECIAL NOTICES.

APPOINTMENT EXTENDED TO
JUNE PiRST.

DO. C. M. FIT( IT 4- .1. W. SYKES,

will remain et the'
. 191 Penn strzet,

t)PposITE BT.ZOTEL, PITTSBUItuII, PA

TILL JUN& FIRST, tizo,

And may be consulted daily, (except '4undayb)
for cknisk.,:xti• vi,,•., ASTHMA, ISItONOII ile• and ALL

OTTIELS. t.IihONIO CONIPLANTS complh?at,:d with , oi

eivs.eing pulmonary disease, including
thbtirrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyripsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, itc.
PLUM & SYKES would s tate that their CI-Laity:lent

ofj Ccn mption IsbastA upon the fact that the disease exists

its U a aux/ and sy,tens a: large, :AUL tofore and ring its

desriopment in the Lungs , and they therefore employ

Iclll, 113gianic and 'Medical remedies to purify the Mood uud
54'extgthou the system. With Chet', they can msnioAL IN-
ICALATION, which they valuti highly, but only es Fallitt-
titres, witch mei alone have no Cgrative effects, and Inca•

lids are earnestly cautioned intaiust wasting the precious

time of curability on any treatment based upon the
14e,but false idea that the seat of the disease can be reached
in a direct manner by Inhalation.

No charge for consultation.
1A Hat of questions will he sent to thane wishing to consult

us by letter. Address
DRS. C. If. FITCII & J. W. SYKES,

=29 1111 Penn street, Pittidairb, Ps.

CURES
PuuAum.PmA, 31 mo., IKO

Respected ES-feld—l had for several years been afflicted
with Dyspepsia, and occasionally a Gaeral D Gility. la,

oldentally tried thy medicine, Hootland'e German Ritter], in

the first place upon a daughter, slit+ having a sever:, 11,1 i of

sickness. Thy liootiature German Bitters had such etle ,t
ripen her general debility, that 1 was induced to try it at)

stilt I then got a bottle, and used it according to the

tibias, and itrelieved we more than anything 1 had fur,

used, giving general tone and strength to the stowaLli and

system. Last fall I had a very severe el,ell of the Diarrhea,

which continued for BUM° Owe. My life, for it u time,

despaired of. Thy, bitters again being timed, acted very hap

pily upon the stomach and intestine, and even relieved we

from the great pain I antlered, and gave mr g-neral health

to the system. I consid,:r it, doctor, ..ue of the must yulua

ble medicines 1 ever ived, and shad take 'groat 'demure iu

TOOaturtiendlug it tu others.
ltivip, [fully thy friend,

BAAIUEI, LIU rION,

Nu. t7. Jetiniugi Rew, Catharine, above Third.

To Dr. O. Jackson, 12U Arch etrea., Philadelphia.

See edvortl:emeut.
For gale by .PL5Ml.,..ia .

Plitsbanzh.
Allir A RECIPE TEAT RARELY EVER FAILS TO

CURE A COLD.—Now, while winter, with Its borates of

Colds and Coughs, is with us, we think a remedy tti.tt will

relieve such visitations should be highly prised, cud all who

.now the worth of this remedy, will do as we do--prim it

doubly. Take a double dice of Ltr. dznfrrd'a Innifwat. ,,-,
and it will give greater relief than any other wedk,iue we

ever tried, for we have rarely to reheat the dose to be en-

tirely free from Cough, and as siren as the lungs have time

to throw off the collected matter, the cure is complete. As

is family medicine, for the curs of Bowel Diseases, Wurn.,4,

'Derangement of the Stemaeli aird Liver, we can

it knowingly. Flirodsw

OFFIO2 OF THEPliTiintitiCiti liOsTOli MINING
Pittsburgh, March 15. 1555. 1

140TR/1C To ST°OIiHOLDERS.—The cioLlstiAd.
ere of this Company are hereby notined that the

number of shares into which the Capital Stock hi divided,
has this day been increased from Thousand to Twenty

Thousand share., In pursuauce of authority granted by the
Legislature of Michigan.

Now certificates of stuck in exiitiougu for the old ones will
'Do Issued at the office ofthe secretary, In the cli.3 br Pitts-
burgh, on and after the Ist day of April.

No certificate will be Issued for the fraction ofa share, bet

parties entitled to fractional shares will be credited there-
withon the books of the Company, and a certificate seined
whenever assignments of such fractional credits are pruseut-
*id to the Socre:ary as will amount to one or D3Ol e etiars.

}folders or old corttilnatea will please present them for ex-
change as early after the let of April as may be couvetiluut.

THOS. M. POIVII, Secretary,
Pittsburgh A. Boston Mining Co.mr22:3w

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORIIS.
A-A-a80 JONEB. JNO. L. BOY]) WM. hic.CISLLOIJCI II

JONES, BOYD & CO.
HANDi'ACTIIIIVIt9 OP

CAST STEEL.
MAO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Roes awl Firat Stree,!e,

iY2S PITTSBURGH, PA

11 .Z AAA Joaad
MEI=

D. B. RoaErts Pt CO.,
bt./..III:IPACITU it R. icti ov.

ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT

STEP% CULTIVATOR TEETH,
COUNER itoss AND FI3ST STREETS,

P PPFR B 11, P

JAMES A. ViETZE
Forwarding and. Commission 'Merchant,

ron VIZ 82.1.7. 07

Floor, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Buttar, Pooch, Dried Fruit
and Produce generally,

Corner of Market said Ulna streets.
PITTABI)11G11. PA.

lima To—Francis G. Bail3y, Dor, William Dilworth, Er.,

B. Cuthbert & Son, Pittsburgh; Boyd & Ott, Lleiskeli
Swearingen, B. Brady, Cul.. M. & M.. Bank. List &

74.ang10 & Co., Georgo W. Anderson, Duni) . Paxton & Co.
Whealinc.

mvW:lo3T,tf

Wy. MILLER, Philo C. W. RICEBTS3N, ritttd,

MILLER & RICKETSON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND IMPORTERS OF

11411ANDIES, WINES AND SEGARS.
5i0t,1•213. anal `4213, Corner of Liticrtg anal

Ir' 11.1 Streets,

PiTTSBURCH, PA.

IRON, NAILS, COTTON YARNS, :a., CONSTANTLY
ON lIAND

HARDWAFtE.
AMIIEL FAIINESTOCK, N(.. 74 WOOD
street, Pittsburgh, has on hand a large

STOOK OF HARDWARE,
'Which he will Bell very low for C %AIL In addition to hie

JLocks, Hinges, &raves and Forks, and Spoons, and a large

.sasortment of l.irponter's Tools, ha has receive ,1 a large en-,.
fly of Sausage Cutters and Staffers ;

-Shovels, Tongues and Poksrs;
Sleigh Belle, and Enameled

ot2S) Preserving Kettles.

Office of Sealer of Weights and
Measures.

rirllE OFFICE OF 'TIE UNDERSIGNED,
SEALEIi IVEIGLTM AND ME-45 171i Es,

isio he found luocolorth, in Chary alloy, Third
and Fourth streets, when) orders may be lett.

curl3:tl CEIARLES BARNETT.

SUPERB GRAND PIANO,
ritchki THE lIANUFACTORY OF

STEINWAY &_SONS,
NEW YORK.

-11 KLEBER & 8R0.., TAKE PLEAS-
. UDE in announcing to to the pub- „.„ i,,,, ,,,..,

Ito that they have Just received a splendid .. 4i4- atty.tc
GRAND PIANO, from the Factory of Stein- I i ,

- 4

way A Bone, New York, which for exquisite' ,I '

sweetness and volume of tone, lightness and claAlcity of

touch, and a most tasteful and elegant exterior, is consider-
• ed tha FINEST GRAND PIANO ever brought to this city.

The mechanism is a DOUBLE REPEATING ACTION, a

patentud invention of Oteinway A done, which combines

with the utmost promptness and delicacy of touch a degree

•ofdurability but rarely attained.
One of Steinway et Sons' GRAND PIANOS has Itely

been performed on by S. Thaltserg, in Baltimore, who eta

ted that it was remarkable, even and pure in tone; power-s hil and orfine touch. All tiws&who have heard this grand
piano, are unanimous that it is far superior to those ofany

• other. William .111/301:1 and Gottschalk, the American Pi-
anists, who have lately played on Steinway A Sons GRAND
i.PLS.NOS, at their concerts, are of the same opinion.

Mr.Sutter, the eminent Pianist, late of Boston, who hue
nested all the grand pianos now in this country, is using
tteinway & Sons' Grand Plano at his concerts In New York,

du prelsrerre to may other.
We respectfully] invite the public, one and all, whether

purchasers or no to call and see this unrivalled instru-
ment. 11. KLEBER A BRO.,

No. 63 Fifth street,
13,1, Agents for Steinway Sr Bone.

L. 0. HEPBURN,

Avoilturir LAM AND OONVBYANOEIL
Drnobwire I:4 rriCeLmiag.

I,T, PO Yowl:It
vo3l9—rts

Noar Woul utraet,

tuTTNicvdelv)

ACYJ:RCRITE
DARK

N0,11.2 Smithfield street,
Opposite the new Pcs,t Office,

,Execnte Plans and Specifications for all kinds of buildings,
,NA superintend the erection of the same.

lir. BAHR also continues to attend to the measuring of
te„,.7lors' work, and sir. Mosta to the preparation of patent
"

paper • anddrawings. Be
..

J & T. GROUTT, Importers of Brandies,
Dealers in flue Old Mononebela

Bye Whisky, Peach and Applo Brandy ; alo, BECTIIIEItS
FRONT

AND Disfruaxas, oorum .t.M.ITIIVELD and

Streets. Pittslaunch. Pa.

WILLIAM CLACTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND WITAIL

LIQUOR MERCILI
MOND AL

AIITS,
NO. 37 LALEf,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Alwaya on band, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac

Brandies, Old Monongahela and Rectified Whisky, of the

ala haot quality. cielerfal:

Seed Potatoes.

GENUINE ROUGH PURPLE CHILI
POTATOES—This Potato has the reputation of b..-

Sag the most productive, and the beat table Potato of 511 the
neW varieties in use. The subscriber having cultivatad

them largely for four yows hes never Known them to rot.

!either in the ground or in store. A limited number el

bushels canbe had at 5 moderate PpriceLE 51,by applying,to,INtl
No. 24 Wood strut, Pittsburgh, Pa.

$6OO F t,?.lt, Li dt:to
o gartr ld sfr 9feetby(ilte,llpl ient!

tntly aittintod on Mt.Washington. Terms masy.

66 43. OUTHANN; 4s iSON,6l)44icat t.

.: ~-~« ..,... -
......

.

LOCAL AFFAIRS
Commercial Humor.

The particulars of a commercial transaction be.
tween two firms, ono in Chicago and one in this city,
have just reached us, and as both houses displayed
a regard for the rights and interests of each other,

and also of the commercial public, wo consider the

matter worthy a passing notice, hoping that the good
Li:ample set may be followed by others.

In February, 1857, a house in this city, holding
claims against a firm in Illinois, sent these claims to

Chicago for collection. The attorney to whom they

were forwarded commenced suit, but without allow-
ing judgment to bo entered, the claims were settled
by the parties sued paying to the attorney three ac
captain:les of a highly respectable and substintial
house, at thirty, sixty, and ninety days, made paya

ble to the order of the Pittsburgh firm. Oa receiv-
ing these acceptances the attorney entered satisfaction
on the docket.

Sion after, one of those acceptances, bearing the

endorsement of tho name of the Pittsburgh firm, and

also that of the attorney in the case, via, presented
by that individual at a baukirug hou i❑ Chicago,

and discounted. As the other receptunces fell duo

they were presented at the counting he Ilet, of the ao

capture in Chicago, and rroteptly paid• 'Clue last of

these acceptances 101l hie in May, 1357, sod wit.,

A.Slight Mistake.—William C. Smith, an auctioneer
from Buffalo, now selling jewelry at M'Cartney's aue-
tion store, on Wood street, made information on Fri-
day evening against two men, named Joseph Latti-
mer and J. Garrison, for passing counterfeit money.
Ho stated that they purchased some articles of jew-
elry, in paymont for which they gave him a twenty

dollar note on the Bank of Virginia, on the branch

at Portsmouth ; they took the change, and one of
them went away; Smith, supposing the note to be a
counterfeit, called in a constable, and had Garrison
arrested; the other was bent for, and on examination
at the Mayor's otil ,e on Saturday morning, the note
proved to bo genuine. The suit was dismissed at the
cost of the prosecutor. We understand that suit will
be brought egainst Smith for false imprisonment.

Mayer'x Ojtce.—On Saturday morning, the Mayor
had thirteen ordinary eases. Niue of those were
committed to jail, one paid his fine, and three were
discharged. 0

As usual these was a large turn cut from the
watch-house yesterday morning. Twenty ono per-
sons, old and young, male and female, made their
ei,pearance before Mayor Weaver. Twelve were
committed to jail, eight paid their fines and one was
discharged. We wore much amused at a son of
the Emerald Isle who was fined $1,64. lie told
the Mayor he could pay him $l,OO, who, sup-
moing it was all the money he had,agreed to let him
all for that amount, whoa the fellow offered a $2 bill
in payment, demanding and receiving hie change.

Railroad Accident.—Between nine and ten o'clock
on last Thursday night, us the freight train going
east on the Central Railroad was crossing a
bridge about six miles west cf Newark, the timbers
of the bridge suddenly gave way, precipitating
eleven full freight cars into the stream below, a dis-
tance of between thirty and forty feet. Two brakes.
men wont down with the ruins, one of whom had n

leg broken and his hips and shoulders considerably
bruised ; the other escaped with hut few scratches.
The cars were freighted with (lour and bacon. The
aggregVe loss must be very heavy—not less, probe.
bly, than fifteen or twenty thousand dollars.

A Leak in 111, Basin.—Yesterday morning a leak
was discovered in the upper basin, and in the after-
noon the water was pouring down the hill quite freely.
As long at it remains so it will continue to grow
larger, and if not soo' repaired it may cause serious
inconvenience to the residents in the immediate
vicinity and the ‘i hole city by reason of a snort
supply cl water.

Theatre.—Mr. Hadaway appears to-night as Dr.
011apod in the " Poor Gentleman." The new farce
of " Hunting a Turtle" will also be performed, with
Miss Rosa Cline as Mrs. Turtle, and Mr. J. G. Ash-
mer (first appearanoo) will play Levison.

Town.—b. W. Boss, Esq., the indefatigable
agent of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad at Chicago, is in the city, and will remain
for a few days.

SaAford's Serenaders are about to give UP a tuuch

I their qu.ality. They will be welcome.

The &visa Bell Bingen, will be in town this week

CO M Eitel AI,
7is HURL B OARDOIPTRA. A. MID

tEUW.E.Cia3DIT62 "';'XCHADSGEr.II

Fru:V:774.
W. W. VIILLIAM.

vize
ISAIAH VICIFAY,K let;

Vreacurer.
N. EIOLIIII4",
.9aperirderithrg.

iosEPLI SNOWDEN.
triananittet of Arbitration far Mara/..

P. It. BRUNOT, Vice Prceldent,
Jou,4 J. GILLESPIE, JOSEPH IL HUNTER
SAMUEL SIERIVP.II, AUSTIN LOOMIS.

PIICTSB Ull.Oll MARKET

Carefully Repoled tv JOBEPR SNOWDEN, Superintende .t o)

the Merchants' Exchange.
PITTBBULO3, April 3 1854

FLOUB....Tieu sales today amount to 582 Melo., the ruling

prices being $3,50 for superfine', $4@4.12 for extra and $4,60

for extra family from store; Included in the asks aro 75

bbls. white wheat at $4,87%; 50 Ws. extra at $3,703}3,75,

and 30 bbla. extra family at $4,60. We have no sales from

first hands to report.
RYE FLOUR...SaIe 6 bbls. at $3 from store.
ORAIN...SaIes 200 bush. Corn In the ear, trots wharf at

420.; 60 bush. Oats from wharf at 28c ; 500 bush. Oats to

arrive at! 28e.; 100 bush. do. from wharf at 27; 100 bush.

do. from wagon at 20; 100 bush. do. from wore at 29; 1.40

bush. do. from store at 30; 105 beech. Tenured's° red Wheat

from depot C9o. bush.
FEED—Sales 3000 tbs. middlings from store at 75c.

I 100 lbs.; 6000 lbs. Bran from store at 60c. 74100 tbs.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR...SaIes 2000 tbs. In GO lb. sails at

90e. Is 100 11,3.
1. PYLES...9Oes 561 bbls. at $1,50 bbl.; 40 bbls. common

at $1 45; 00 bbls. nt sl,oo@s2; 17 bbls. common at SI,GO;
bbls. do at $2.
HOS!INF...Fates 6bbls. at $5 V MA.
LARD...SaIe 25 ltega country at 9 1A,'; 4 tads. du. at 'Ai: ;

small sales at Cc. V lb.
t',VARCII...SaIs 20 boxes Pearl at de.
11EANS—Small sale of white at $1 V bush.
LUTTEIL...EaIe 300 Ma. roll at lie. Vs

FRUIT...SaIes 50 bush. Apples at $1,25 V bush.
CEIEESE—SaIes 30 boxes W. R. at BVa9c. V lb.
Ll3lE—Bales 40 bbls. Louisville at $1,25 bbl.
SUldD3...Saleslo bush.Ulover from first hands at $4,75

bush.; 150 bush. do. from store in lots at $5@5,25; 90 bush.
Flaxseed at $1,1001,12%; 50 bush. Timothy, common, AL

$1,7 U.
PoTATOES—SaIes 100 bush. red from store at 35c.; 120

bush. Pink Eyes at 40e.; 450 bush. Neehanno,;kP at 45®50,
frmo afore.

EGGS...SaIes 600 doz. at Sc. duc..; 8 bble. at ;13
bldg. at SlAc. ; no dozen at 9c.

'TAY...SaIad 4 loade from ecales at $13d44,50 s too; 2 tune

Idled from ht.-re at $l5.
BACON...SaIes 3000 Ml3. Shonldrra at 7,,;,'0.; 3000 Hate

nl 9 1/6 ; 1000 Hama at 9%410!e;',.
FISH...Salem 10 We. No. 3 large Mackerel at $10,60J412;

bble. No. 2 Mackerel at $l4; 6 We. No. I Mackerelat $18;
10 bble. Lake Snperi ,r White at $11; S half bble. do. at $0
1 t half bble. Trout at $9,50 ; 700 the. Cod at 4 14. TA it.

SEGAL—SaIes 4 hhde. N. 0. at 7IAc. cast , for fair.
SALT—Salee 100 bble. Allegheny No 1 at 1.1,621/ 2;LObag4

do. at $l,lO
COPPERAS...SaIe 25 bbte, at 8!,..jc.
0LAY...10 tone German at $B5 ton.

ASHES. .Salea 220 carom ConcentratedLye at 14c tn.;
20 bble. Canetic Soda at 8%; 4 casks Soda at 51;',', .1.

WHISEY—SaIee 86 bbl Y. rectified at 20(4)21c.

Clnetnne.ll Market.

AM Li SEMEN 1 S
PITTSBITHOU THEATRE.

MISS KIMBERLY
.1. 0. HANLEY

- .1,91,4 elm ?Dammam

IRICIL 01 eDULS3ititi :
Bove- ...........

............. 600. Private Box, large *8 00
Second Tier .25i. Private Box, 5ma11...-. 6 00.

Third Tier 16c. Colored 80x...... 25c.
Single Beata in Private Box, $l. I Colored Gallery......-160.

- -

ALTERD.TION 06 TIME.
Doors ova. tt 7 Oclock. oroumlic•to communco

Box office,sfor BAle of TicPketf ',r uptql 11013110 to 3 o'clock.

Second we of
MR T. H. lIADAWAY AND ROSE CLINE

MONDAY EV VEINH, April 6th, 11358, will bu perform-
ed Colinan's Comedy, in 3 actP, entitled

THE PCOlt HENTLEMAN.
011apddMr. T. H. Hadaway.

Frederick. ..... —.Mr. Hanley. I Emlly Hrs. Van Deering

Ma.stor Lewis

To be followod by the Fa• co, in 1 act, entitled
1111NTINII A TuaTLE

Alm Tartlo
tedium, (debt appearance

..........Moe Cline
Mr. 3. 0. Atihmer

'far' Tuesday, BEN EXIT of Mr. J. G. Hanley

JOHN W. M'CARTHY,

BALL POSTERS
WILL ATTEND 1o THE POSTING

and DISTIIII.IIYrIN of all kinds of
BILLS FOR CONCERTIS 2-,ECIIffiES. EX HiBITIONS, hr,

4.11 commauicatlons—Jeither by mail, telegraph, or othei•
wLee—dimted to the odic. of the Mutning Poet, will recelle
prompt attdritkm svp7

DAGITERREAN GALLERIES

AMBROT YPES-
BRAUTISUL ANL, DURARLE PICTURE;

VAILLIANTED, OAN HE HAD AS LOW

AS AT ANY FIRST CLAS4 ESTABLISHMENT

N THE COUNTRY, A.T
W ALL'S, street

19.0GER.S'
\JEW D UERREAN AND AMBROTY PE

SKY AND SIDIZ-LIGET

G A IL, L E 11
Lrrit 61:11. N ILLY 0 ['POSIT f. 'CELE POSTOFFIC

10. ta'l3lCl hi all the various stylea, to an
watcher, and warranted to please, at roanouable rates.

4,11 Sick or th.,cea. ,EQl perskral taiten at their reaideue...

R. M. CARGO & CO.,
Photographers and hatabrotypists,

NEW FOR[{ GALLERY,
Nu. 7d Fourth atrout, klud

SUN BEAM GALLERY,
e. W. cot.. of Aiastmt Edreet and Diamond, Pittaburgt,

PIIIOEr3TO ,nI3IT ALL. mylikti-3p

WYKPS' GALLERY OF ART,

NO. 60 .11.A.RKET STREET.-PICTURES
taken at this Gallery by a now and improvdd process,

giving the natural color of the hair, eyes,dress and complex-
ion. They are acknowledged by all who have examined
them to be far superior to any pictures eve, exhibited to this
city. Citizens and strangers are invited tocail and examine

WS large collections of specimens. His Gallery being on the
second floor, is easy of access.

N. E.—Plotures of Children taken in two sscor.cia, at
60 Market street

my27:tf is E. 8. WYK}I9, Arcing.

paid at maturity.
In November, 1857, a member of the Pittsburgh

firm, on laN way to the west, stopped at Chicago,

and was surprised to find that the claims which he

had sent for cellectieu, instead of being delayed by

legal difficulties, had been fully paid, and upon fur-

ther inquiry ae to how and to whom they had been
paid, he lowertai:,ed thar the name of his firm had

been endorsed en each of the three acceptances, not
only by un unknoeu hand, but without his knowl-
edge, consent or agreement. He had never been

aware of the existence of any such papers. The lot.
tern of his attorney stated that the parties against
whom the claims had bowl preferred had resieted the
euit--had intereosed every puveible technical object.
tion, and when, at lust, jadgment was obtained
against them, and oxeoution issued, they had meanly
turned out real estate, &c. The astonishment of the
Pittsburgh gentleuidu, who, del ing the prevalence of
the panic, had been lamenting the want of honor of
hie former patron, and had been borrowing money at
heavy rates to meet the wants ineeleiuneel by failing
customers, £c., nhe better imagined than do .

scribed, whenhe found that nut only had that Chicago
patron promptly discharged h's indebtedness, but
that primafacia evidence that the Pittsburgh firm
had received the whole of their claim, existed in

their endorsement ofthe cancelledaceeptances on ale
in Chicago.

Of course, a scene between the Pittsburgh mer-
chant and his lawyer took place, the nature of which

was never made public, but in a few home $,1,000
was handed over, and the balance of the money was

to ho paid on the return of the gentleman from lowa.
This balance, however, was not puid until ItHt. Feb-
ruary, when it came from a city in the far west where
tho attorney wa4 then mailing. But e o have nothing

to do with the lawyer end his conduct. We only re-
ferred to him to explain what fAlowe.
-

Hero was a Pittsburgh house outraged by the un-
authorised use of its name on commercial pa-
per; and here also was a Chicago lieuee, entire stran-

gers to the Pittsburgh eiltabliehment, also outraL4ed
by having palmed off on it as genuine, commercial
paper with genulne names fraululently endorsed
upon it. Upon the payment to the Pittsburgh hoist,

of their entire demand, earnest reauest was made to
obtain from them all the correspondence which would

show that they had no part whatever in the trafterie•
floc,; and a requept was made of the Chicago house
for the acceptances bearing the false endorsements—-
the proof which the Pittsburgh house must have to
justify themselves for demanding and receiving of
their lawyer the amount of their claim. Either
house could, by the surrender of the papers in its
possession, embarrass and place the other to a great

extent in the power of the third party; but to the
credit of both be it said, they have both refused to

surrender the evidences which they hold of the crime,
and thus they arc a mutual protection to each ether.

It is not unlikely that either of these houses could
obtain a large sum of money for the surrender of
these important papers, bat justice to each other and
the business community in genera! dictates that they
should not do anything to hide or cover up a matter
in which all mon who hold commercial relations with

each other have so deep an interest. Both houses

were wronged—both criminally deceived; their
wrongs by such means was an outrage and a wrong

upon commerce and commercial faith. While no nue
may prosecute the matter further, and it will be grat-
ifying to know that no actual lose has oceurree
any one, still the community will rejoice that both
those firms have retained in their possession the ev

dance by which they can defend one another.
It is always for the interest and benefit of the en-

tire business cemmunity that good faith and high
principles of personal honor eheuld be encouraged
and cultivated, not only between merchants doing
business in the same city, but in different Mane and
States. A merchant cannot silently be a party to It

fraud on another without duitig irreparable damage

to the commercial public; and uo business man car:
attempt to conceal or stifle enquiries as to frauds
on a brother merchant without destroying to a groat
extent the confidence all men ergaged in cainale,:•.

cial pursuits should feel for one another. We fe cl
assured that the whole business community wi II
agree with us in saving that commercial faith and
integrity is a bettor protection to the class than sun
ho afforded by any law.

The Day Flied for the Execution of Jot, II

The warrant for ihs execution of John Lutz, ro

cently convicted of the murder of Richard O'Leary,
reached this city by the early morning mail, on Sat-
urday. The paper was signed by Governor Packer
on the'2cl day of April. It fixes the day of execu
tier. on Friday, the 28th of May. On receiving the
warrant, the Sheriff proceeded to the jail, and in.

formed Mr. Philips of the arrival of the doen Irian

the Sheriff and Jailor proceeded to Lutz's cell, and

the latter informed him that he had bad news fo-
him ; Lutz said he expected bad news ; that he ha i
bad dreams the night before. Ile was then informed

that ho must suffer the penalty of the law on the 28th
of May ; the announcement surprised him considera-
bly, and he said that hie case had not yet been ar•
gued before the Supreme Court. The death warrant

was then read to him; he did not soma frightened or

excited, only manifesting surprise that it should ar.

rive so soon. His case has been fixed for argument

before the Supreme Court to day ; if the writ of error
is sustained, Governor Packer will forward a pardon
or reprieve; if not, he will doubtless he executed
under the warrant.

The case of Lutz hae excited some sympathy. it

will be remembered that he was convicted of murder

in the first degree for stabbing Richard O'Leary, in a

fight at a lager beer hall, in the year 1856. Like
Jewell, Lutz had a bad character previous to the
commission of this crime, but since his arrest, trial
and conviction, his quiet demeanor in prison and his
manifest penitence for his offense, has gained him
many sympathizers. It is hardly probable that be

will escape punishment on a mere informality of the

law, if there be one, as he could not be again brought
to trial if the writ of error were sustained.

He has been well recured in prison, and will not
be allowed to leave hie cell hereafter. On Saturday,
as soon as the rumor of the death warrant gained Mr
eulation, idlers began to crowd into the jail ea-see
"the condemned," and we are informed that Sheriff
Patterson has already had a number of applications
to be allowed to see the execution.

Fatal Accident on It Bel iirl/(ld.-An Irishman
named Michael Mitchell lost hia life while driving a

hand ear on the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Rail-

road on last Monday evening. lie was
tuwartin Long Itun stattn, when ho was thrown for
ward on to the track by the crank of the driving
wheel with such force as to Lecture his skull, and
bruise his body and face iu a horrible manner. A
farmer found him in his helple 18 condition, assisted
him to get on the car, and started with him to
M'Keeaport I'd. medical assistance, but ha expired
before they reached town. lie was an unmarried
man man, thirty or forty years of age, and lived in
M'Keesport.

Eire Alarm.--The fire alarm signal cards have i
been prepared, and placed in the different engine
houses for the use of the companies. This system
divides the city into four districts ; a fire in the first
distriet, consisting of the Fifth and Ninth Wards, is
designated by one tap on the hell ; in the second dis-
trict, First and Fourth Wards, two taps; third dis-
trict, Second and Third Wards, three taps; fourth
district, Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Wards, lour taps.

The number of the district is struck, then ted taps

are given, and the alarm is repeated.

Sam Ward.—Everybody, who ever went to Oak-
land, knows Sam Ward. Well, Sam Ward has got

e. beautiful new omnibus, which ie to run on Penn -
Sylvania avenue for the accommodation of the public
and to put dimes into Sam's pockeis. lie had six

horses attached to it on Saturday, and drove about the
streets with a band of music. Success to Sam Ward
and his new omnibus.

Argued.—The motion for a new trial in the case of

William Smith, the "infernal machine man," con-
victed of assault and battery with intent to kill, was
argued an Saturday morning by V. H. Collier, Esq ,
for the Commonwealth, and R. Biddle Roberts, Esq ,
for the prisoner. The Court reserved a decision for
a few days.

Holiday Oven—For a week tho soholurs of the

public schools have had a holiday, in order that the
youngsters might participate in tho first of April
amusement of " moving." Most of the 0chu&ls will
re-open to Joy.

Improtting.--We observe that quite a number of
nevi buildings are being oonstruoted on Pennsylvania
ave,.ue this spring. Before ton years have passed,
this avenue will bo one of the handsomest streets in
the pity, as well as a first rate place to do business.

Drad.—Mr. Bailey, the plumber, whom we noticed
on Saturday as having been afflicted by a paralytic
etroko on Thursday afternoon, died at about two
o'clock on Saturday, at bte residence on Fourth
street.

" ilinna ye hear the Slogan r"—We learn that that
excellent band of minstrels, the Campbells, will
shortly pay our city a visit.

First Arrioal of Spring Goode at Carttaghan'e, Al-
legheny City.—A very fall and elegant stook of clothe,
new style cassimeres and vostings, furnishing goods,
so., for men and boys' wear, are now opened, to which
the attention of cash buyers is invited. Terms being

stri=ash, buyers may rely on the prices beeg
,

he

MONA ,",t'..t'is.L-,`..-:-:,'",.'-::';:L ,i.,:;',.:,., ,7i.'.4:::.;.1.;.`,:

kii7-77 1111, 1 . 471a717—POFIlUrtITY OF II '6.I.IiTTER'S
mepar,l by the eminent physician,

E. J. Ifortetter, is unbounded. Daily does he receive the
vAutitary tostrinenieli of the afflicted, who have been cured

long-standing disemes, through the use of the "Bitters,"
and daily the sale of this medicine id increasing,audczteud-
ing Its sullies of usefutuase among sntftritig humanity.

For removing all mot bid matter from the stomach, regulat-

ing the bowels; atrengtheniug the eathb body, and inspect-

ing vigor and tone to the entire human system, it cannot
be equalled. Vie wunld 1',1051111611,1 all who are afficted

with any of these terrible diacase,i, to immediately pluoure

a bottle of the Bitters, and theft ail•noubt will vanquish like
snow before a eiLuidduf

Fur MOO by dra4o,fe Lead lia•Alt•M gtnicastaly, tlrerrii hr ,ro

and by :13STETTER & SMITE,
Manufacturers and Proprietora,

on Water and On Front streots.

JWSEPII MEYER,
MAN UFACTU ItER oF

Fancy it Plain Furniture & Chairs
Wareroomg, It 4 Penn, Htreet,

ABOVE TUE CANAL. BRIDUE
P/ TSLI UHOH,

ln t.) the Furniture bilajW;su, I aino ,lovute

attention to UN D ERT If INLi. 1it,e,r5.3.1 to, t 1Carr i,g,nd

furil6btxl tarn:: 1 y—lc

JAMES P. TANNER.,
56 Wood tiireet, Pittsbuirgh, P 4,4

Inv: LO2 Ihe atteuti,ut of his eustocnors ztua buyers gr., sl

ly, Itargt, ra.ock uC

NEW SPRING GOODS,

ought direct from I:trauf.u:tor,r3 iu MtiSSZWiI I.IIOU

CoMPRISINii

LIR. dA \S,
OA.ITE./04,

oPFRA TINS, WAD
L.lies', !klidtns' nut, Cuildietii

B )N%ET:4

AS aid
FANCY 1141

51 it!, Istvi Youlift
PA) M LEAN'
LSO 41.1t14,

PANA A EtLA 41
STRAW II Al

Isoeb Vuutli'd
WOOL and ifUlt RkTd

All ut will Du I:utul lu gi6at variety

laduzncents off,H.ed to OASII sad prompt

'flrtiE BUYERS
Ordure dolicitA tad csrofidly aaar-bad and pactitni

un27:dtjel—te

NEW TRIMMINGS! NEW TRIMMINGS

J. BUSH,
Rio. 65 Ma.rliel street,

LlLtlittl, .1111 i iu hut' ex,lmiue tt, N.1,%. 130Lag 8LO: a

TIIII'dMINGS, EMBROIDERIES,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

BosiEav, atovEs,

JOUVIIVS KID tILOVEIi, UAUNTLETS,

MISSHS' 2111BROIDERFD %IA,U-,EILLES SHIRT),

EXPANSION STEEL, t,PRINU SKIRTS,
ErtIBRUIDLaED, iMSOHANIO AND

EN C olt ET S !

IN PANTS' FANCV Ci P-S,
And HEADMRESSES, AT

ttf
No. 65 Market street

TO HOTEL KEEPERS.
A RARE CHANCE.

The Mountain Itotels for Rent.

TIIE MOUNTAIN „HOTELS ATCRESSON,
on the •Pannaylvania Railroad, are offered for lease

for a term of years. These buildings which are large and
ousinediousi, are situate(' near the enuamit of the Allegheny
Mountains, in Cambria county. The salubrity of the ch•
mato—the pure water—thebeauty of the Mountain Scenery
—the facilities for fishing and hunting, and all these enjoys
meatsand recreations winch give health and vigor, hay.,

rendered Cresanu a popular place of Bummer Innen for
visitors. from all parts of the United States. The Penasyls
vatiia Railroad furnishes meansot nests daily, from all the
principal cities of the Union, and visitors while enjoying

all the pleasures ‘.l country life, can communicate with the
cities every few hours.

The flo.els belong to "The Allegheny Mountain Health
Institute," with all the furn‘ture and fixtures belonging to

the Company. They are in a suitable condition for the coins

fortabie accommodation of over TWO HUNDRED guests.

To a competent maungsr, the chance is a most txceilent
one. Address, JOSEPH PEN:zoOft, Prea't,

Pittsburgh, Pa ,

Or, J. P. LESLEY,
Chairman of Committee,

Philadelphia, Pa.

GO AND SEE 1
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind Factory,
OORNER THIRD AND MARKET r‘TS., PITTSBURGH.

riPHOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
.11. House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-

site and elaborate ftnieh,will and it to their Interests to give
me a call before purchasing elcewhere. My work is got up
by the bald mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prieea.low. All work
tiarranto.l. tir. 72 THIRD Street, Pittsburgh. [ruySelyia

==! JABIIi3 s. DRZIALL.NG

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
I.dbeely street, PiattilTeb. Ps. I:lo,akTs

School for Young Ladles.

WM. J. BAKEWELL, INTENDS TO
open Ida Sch•01, on MONDAY, the 6th of April.

l'imao, $l6 00 per qua? tor. IleAdenco at hie son's house,
1111 bueund street. Houma, Smithfield street, N. E. corner
of Diamond alloy. mr29:tf

A. MASON & CO., Agte.,

NO. 25 FIFTH BTHEET,
Are now opening

'Leh Printed Jaconets,
Liondeome French Chintzes,

Fins Organdi Lawns,
Rich Cha D'Lainos,

maiAmid uttiar Rick Dress Goody

4,!.;•:.,t.:-.-I;‘,;' ,'i:-.'ii':,.
,:'•'''. -c.';'f:41f•:.4:.4..11',',.!,: •,- '-,`,, , j,::,

1!:. ',:'...•::•,..:,W,..:..',- ...:-...?:_.:7:1!
~:',:'‘'e,:•...7i'i:::4::':'',..':
~',.,.,,.?•••'-,.....!:i:':..''.!.-5.:
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CINCIRNA7I, Auril 3.—Fluur rather firmer, but there Is uo
change in prices; sales 1400 tads at $3,55®3,85 for superfine
and 23,75@3,00 for extra; the receipts are light. Whisky
steady at 1614. Mess Pork is in good demand; 11,000bbla
sold at 1.16; there is au active demand for Lard; 1300 lib's
sold at 8%,closing buoyant. Bulk Meat quiet; 100.000 13
at kit' and 7% for boulders and Sides. Bacon sides firm;
sales 51 hhds at 9c. Linseed Oil steady; 100 bbls sold at IS
0)60. Oreceries unchanged. Eastern exchange ha. declined
! and is dull at %@,..;(3 premium. Money 18 very itringaLt.

New York Market.
Naw YORK, Aprll 3 —Cott n quiet; eales 2000 bales. Flour

firm; 16,000 Ms sold: Southern red $1,1201,20; white 51,20
®.1,4n; Chicago Spring glicall,l; Milwaukee Clnb $1.,@1,01;
Weetern red $1,04@1,20; white $1,1201,25. Corn firm.
Beef steady. Mess Pork 6c bettor, sales at $.16,70(M1:
prime $1.3,70@13,76. Bacon lams 8%@0:74: Shoulders (t

Linseed Oil advanced 2r, sales at 03@67. Tallow
quiet. Freight nu Flour 10w.034. Groceries are quiet.
Tea; the sales showed a decline on all quail:leo.

Now York Stook Market.
sw Yohs, April 3.—Stocks dull and lower, Chicago

awl Rock Island 70: Cumberland Coal 16X; La Crosse and
MI wan Ilea 8: N. Y. Cen,ral 832;4:Reading 41r4 hlilwaukceaud
MisehNit.pi 29V: Missouri 6's 813%4 orlona and Chicago F.0•":
Mich Central If% Brie 21: Cevgand and Toledo 40. Stock

ere still lower after the Board.

RI *TER NEW S,
HARDY & 111'GREW, Steamboat and Oen

era' A ganta, Corner of First and Ferry etreeta.

NILSON'S AIIiBiaOTVPES.
PRICES REDUCED.

GALLat:Y COSiNER OF THIRD AND MARKET BYRRETs,

Entrance odThiril street.
Citizens and Strangers desiring AMBROTYPES, executed

to the highest degree of artistic beauty and perfection, can
be accommodated at abort notice by calling at

NELSON'?.. WELL KNOWN GALLERY,
THIRD STREET.

er:CO3 Ono Dollar and upward. ap.29:ly2d

Wiesen, Era.—The river is fast gaining the un-
enviable reputation of abroken bank; the run on it will
soon be strimed, for the reason :hat the boats will be draw-
ing more water than there will be water to draw. The
weather is decidedly tine, being warm,and no wind bliwing
to start the dust. On Saturday the steamboat men held en-

other meeting, and resolved not to take any more freights
at the present low prices. The rates will be made known
this morning. On Saturday we noticed several bests re-
fusing to take ironand nails to Cincinnati for less titan
cents, and other freights in proportion. Therewas lc, than
five feet, in the channel on Saturday evening, and the water
was receding steadily.

The Gladiator arrived last Friday night, and will Immedi-
ately take her place in the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati line
He a regular packet. She will leave to-morrow.

The W. H. Denny arrived at this port on Friday night,
with a good load.

The boilers of the ill-fatedsteamer Fanny Fern were Hold
on Thursday last to Dumont, of Cincinnati, at public auc-
tion. The Cincinnati Gazette, speaking of the matter, says:
'• Upon examination, it has been ascertained that it was the
starboard boiler that exploded, (It being literally torn to
pieces,) which experts state would not have occurred had
there been a sufficient quantity of water in the boilers. The
middle and larboard boilers also show numittakable evi-
dence of being overheated, bruised, &c.

PORT OF PITTSBURG'!

i : ,~ 1

dtcatuer Lazerne, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.

" Telegraph, Woodward, Brownsville.
Judge lirClare, Went Newtei,
Rosalie, Doyle, Wheeling.
Gladiatir, Moore, Cincinnati.
Belmont, Ebert, Cincinnati.
Henry Grail', llPClintock, St. Lome
W. H.Denny, Alford, St. Lours.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.

" Telegraph, Woodward, Brownsville.
Luzern., Jacobs, Brownsville.

" Judg. -, Weal Nawtan
'• Rosalie, Doyle, Wheeling.
" Orb, Way, Missouri River.

Potomac, Harry, Louisville.
" Jacob Poe, Stewart, St. Louie.

STEAMBOATS.
CINCINN ATI.
For Cincinnati

WALL'S PICTURE GALLERY.
Wt C. WALL lIAS TAKEN TIIIL

tiuor Rol' Nct.V7 Bm ding, atijoimag the
?Seelianica' 11,111, FGartli t, fur an A 11.1.11t411T 1 Pr; Aa 1)

PIiOTOOR A le it: 11,i.E.it1; and la,“1; lhl up the

room in a.cpl. unau itivitvs 164 trluuda and t Litt itLit ,
he to viait hi.l tetuhh.hutuut. . • •

Ilia Itaception Rome, i,a hag uo hea•tation in say mg, has

not its superior any v. here, for ei e, Vnlttg of furniture end
appointments generally; and lu, Operating itoores, b o•g

on the same flour, are entered immediately through it.

In his Operating, Room., the most improved combined
side and sky lights give a iacility for taking a finished Pig`

lure, in the least possible time, that he thinks cannot fail to

make his establishment the resort of all persons of taste.
Mr. Wall's experience as an Artist, is a guarantee to hi;

patrons that none but good Pictures will be permitted to
leave his premises.

The public, and the Ladles especially, are nvited to view
his rooms, and examine spzcimeus. ap3:lw

LUUTION SALES

DAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTLI ST., r
At the now Commercial Sales Ileums, No. 14, Fifth

street, every week day, are held public sales of goods in all
variety, suited fur the trade and consumers, from a large -
stock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign-
mouth, that must Le closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOOii, A. M.,
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everything ak
needed iu the line for personal and family use; table cut-
lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladles ware,

AT 2 tYCLGOIi, P. .11.,
Household and kitchen furniture, new and second-hand;
bode and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware; r
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, Svc.

AT 7 O'OLOOK, P. 111.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; Jewelry; musical instru-
ments; guns; doming; dry goods; boots and shoes. book
stationary, Ac. taaBl P. !11. DAVIS, Anct.s r
TWO PIANO FORTES, AT AUCTION.—

On sIuNDAY APTICB.NOON, April sth, at 3 o'clock,
at the Comm.rcial Saes Rooms, No. 54 Kith street, will be

sold, two handsome second-hand Pi mo Fortes.
mr3o P. 41. DAVI.S, Auctioneer.

REGULAR PITTSBURGH AND CINCINNATI PACKET
Tho elegant Edda wheel, passenger packet

rij&tti SUPERIOR--Capt. REDMOND J. GRIME—Wisn
eave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati,every BATUR.

DAN, at 10 o'clock, s. n. Iseturuing, will leave Cincinnati
every TUEIUAY MORNING.

iar'23 FLACK, BARNES h CO., Ag.ait.i.

ZANESVILLE.

UNCLAIMED BAQO AGE, ETC., AT
AIIUTION.—On NIONDAY, April 12th, at 2 o'clock,

e. lc, _at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. b 4 Fifth street,
by order of Ph. Shepler, formerly of the Diamond House,
now of the National Hotel, will be sold for account whom it I
may concern to pay charges, 3 Trunks, 5 Vallacs, and 21
'['raveling Bags, with their contents. Also, ono tint 13ax,

Corking Chisels, and 4 Corking Hamm, rs.
.2 P. 51. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

VALUAB.LE STOOKS AT AUCTION.-
On TUESDAY EVENING, April 6th, 1868, a 7%

o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth street,
will be Bold :

22 SharesBank of Pittsburgh.
36 do Mechanics' Bank of Pittsburgh.
16 do Allegheny Bank of Allegheny.
4d do old stock Allegheny Fridge Company
56 do 51. & M. Bank of Pittsburgh.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

For Marlette and Zanesville.

- The steamer InlNt A GRAHAM, Capt. Moir•
HOE AYRES, will leave for the above and all

YO.'"---'11:-P.Y.'intormediate ports on every TUESDAY, at
4 o'clock, P. M.

For freight or passage apply. on hoard

ELEGANT STYLES OF FRESH SPRING'
GOOD,—On TUESDAY lIOILNING, April 6th, at 10

o'ciock, v,lll be sold, at the Commercial Sales Booms, No. 64
Fifth street, by order of Underwriters, a choice stockof

_

trail Spring Dry Goods, lately selected for a fashionable re

tail I r

establishment, comprising a very elegant variety ol
Myles and fine material for the present season, all of which
is to be sold by the piece; among the articles are fine French
Lawns, in patter's% Drat awl second mourning Lawns, TEu.•
key Red ua Chintzes, Dress Ginghams, White BrilWatts,
Superior 'frith Linens, Bins Shirting !Gusline, French Brow- ii
Linen, Fancy Velvet, a valuable assortment of Spragueanti
other Prins, Cashmeres, Hosiery, Patent Thread, Brown

and Bleached Linen, Pine, Table Cletlii,LhaonTowels,Black
Doeskin and Fancy Cessimeres, Repellant Cloth, Satinets,
Jeans, 6.4 Woreted Damask., Brawn Drills, etc. The goods
can be examined on the morning of the Hale.

ap'l P. lit. DAVIS, Auctioneer

EXECUTOI'S SALE OF STOCKS,

AUSTIN LOOMIS OL CO.,
CiroCli AND Nor',: MUIREitti, 58 MARKET BTREET.

TELE EXE4JU'fORS OF THE REVER-
END CHARLEs AVkR V, will oiler at public sale, at

the 6iIRCUAIST6' tIXOIIANGE, iu the city of Pittsburgh,
'on THURSDAY, the 16th of April proximo, as 8 o'clock, P.

, the following stacks, viz :

•:.otat abases of the Capital Stock of the Pittsburgh and Bos-
ton-Mining Company, (Obit Mlle,Lake Superior)

lob do of the Capital Stock of the National Mining Co.
C. do Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh.

4O) do Allegheny Pank.
42 do Hand Street Bridge Company.
8d do Monongahela do do.

iB3 do Monongahela Navigation Company.
87 do Pitte'gh, Clu. and Louisville Telegraph Co.
60 do Allegheny Gas Company.
87 do Pitteb'gh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad Co.

Dividend Scrip of ditto, of$72 40.
20 du Chartiers Valley Railroad Company.
20 do Vs ilkinsbnrg and West Newton Plank Road Co

1 Scholarship Pittsburgh Pinnate College
N. HOWE,

WM fd SHINN, 'Executors.
Joaeu KING,

ST. LOUIS.

Fur St. Louls,JFleokuk, Burlington, Mus-
catine, Rook laland and Davenport.

• The fine passenger steamer AIUZONIA
Capt. tßlLliett-Will leave tor the above
and all intermediate ports ou MUNDAY, the

20th Inets.ut, at 4 o'clock P. M.
un 24 FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

EW ARRIVALS.—We are taking into
'Aare, (129 Wood street,) an iiumenat stock of brie

Paper for Jobbing purposes ; ain't, Letter, Cap and Note;
nvc lopes in great variety ; 31aiuUa Papers, of evtry Bice,

and op cheap as they con be bought In the East, whore we

eller wholesale cr retail, very love ,:ur
JNo. M. PERKINS CO.tip:4l

GENTLEMEN'S LINEN.—Our stook of
suutn, o at piasont completa, embracing every

style of
LINEq CAMBRIC AND MARSEILLES,

EITHER FLOURED OR PLAIN

And made in the most FASHIONABLE STYLES.

SHIRTS AND COLLARS MADE TO ORDER.
L. ELLILSHFELD cSr., SON'S.

No. 83 Wooa street

Lu.2.43w

YHOLESALE 0-LOCK DEPOT,
Nc... 13 Fifth street, newt' 17;766:1.

REENEDIAN &MEYRAN,
WHOLESALE iIVD RETAIL DEALERS IN YINE

EaPt%
rffaLlE CHEMICAL OLIVE ERASIVE
A. SOAP, manufactured by B. C. A J. 11. Sawyer, re.

receives the preference over all other kinds ever offered for

GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS

family use.
Its Ildvantages over other Fosps are :—Lit. It is cbeapet

to use, one pound being equal to three of common rosin
Soap. 24. Halfthe time need onlybe occupied in washing

when this Soap is used in place of other Soap. ad. Labor

in washing can be nearly dispensed with, as the clothes

wiil require little if any rubbing, thus avoiding their wear
on the washoard. 4th. Boiling the clothes is unnecessary
when ads Soap is used, and hard or salt water answers
equally as well as soft. sth. Printers, Machinists, Painters

and others, find it far superior to other Soaps. It speedily co-

moves grease, tar, paint, printers' ink and dirt from the

hands, leaving the skin soft, and free from chapping.

To avoid the labor of rubbing the clothes, and the use of

the wash-board, thefollowing ndirectios should be followed

For the washing of eight or ten of a family, take one

pound of Soap, cut it into shavings, and dissolve in one

gallon of hot water; pnt the clothes into a tub containing

about ten gallons af warm water; pour in the dissolved 1
Soap, and stir thoroughly. Lot them soak twenty to thirty

minutes, wring out, and rinse in warm water once, cold

water twice. A very dirty wrist-hand, or BMW, or grease

DAVID it:WILLIAMS,spots, may require a alight rubbing, but otherwise the ,
clothes will come out clean and white, without rubbing or 1 -

Wyolili nrEENGINEERru,,cTToN OioANDGAS CONTRACTORsvORS,ffor fromlave
boiling. Cold water may be used in place of hot, requiring 1. %inabout double time hi seAkilig.

-HeatingBuildings, public 07Aar Observe our nameon each bar.
burners ant upwards, and for

For sale, in any quantity, at our warehouse, No. 47 Wood

street, and at our works, opposite the Bound House, Fenn•

a>lvania avenue. B. O. ft J 11. BAWFBII, private, by Steam,Hot Water or Furnaces.

No. 47 Wood street. 1416 1711 FLOUIL-15 barrelsPlTT;r:sl7gru:oPund(0.3

4:4---UININE.-600 oz. on hand and for sale
13. I. mAnna,zooK 4 uu, 1 AA? Bye Fleur, for auto by

by 001
JAIL A. FETZER,

/ 43 Garner First and Marketstreet&

FANCY G 101.S.

WATCH MATERIAL,
AT EASTERN PRICES.

A*NOYAV

MISCELLANEOUS.

P.lij

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING JUST RE-
TIINNND from Now York aal Philadelphia, fads

confident that be can OFFER INDUOIDLIENTS TO PUR-

CHASERS, BOTH IN STYLES, QUALITY AND PRICES,

UNSURPASSED BY ANY ROUSE WEST OF THE MOON.

BIOR FANCY DBESS SILKS,

“ 1101118,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE
DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,

" PLAIN BLACK SILKS,

'. PRINTED BRRAGER,
•" ROBES,

• ORGAN DIE LAWNS,

i 4a. as ROBES

Also—Ohalliee, Crape De Espaneee,
Lawns, &c.

1 SHAWLS AND MANTLES.

I BROCHE BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

Orevery Style, Color and Quality,

varying in prices from Two to

Fifteen Dollars.

FRENCH LACE AND
OHANTILLA MANTLES,

From Three to Thirty Dollars.

NEEDLE WORK
that curesHANDSOME SETT

COLLARS AND SLEEVES

VERY RICH REAL
FRENCH WORK COLLARS,

EMBROIDERED LINEN
I IANDKE MEREFS ,

JA.CONET AND SWISS
EDGINGS, INSERTINGS,

AND FLOUNOINGS,

WHITE GOODS. iii
PIQUET CLOTH,

FOR BASQUES, COLLARS
AND SLEEVES,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BRILLIANTS,

ACO NETTS, NAINSOOKS, siMULLS, SWISS,

VICTORLA LAWNS, to.,
PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED 111AND FIGURED.

HOSIERY.

A FULL AND COMPLETE AS.
SORTMENT

MOURNING GOODS I CURE;

UP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

GOODS FOR BOYS' WEAR.
Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive

CLOTHS.

Black, Blue, Green,'Drab and Olive
CASH MEBBTTS.

Plaid, Plain and Striped
CASSIMERES 10D;:ca

TWERDS, MERINO,
NA NKINETTS, CASHMERES U 8 E

Linen and Cotton Ptuit Stuffs, 4-c

ALLEfiLIENY. PA

DOME,TICS. For wale by

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE And Druggists gen, rally

A t•rl;'i;+nt amortraunt of

As r., any of the above Goods were bougbt o

MANITFAOTITRERSAND JOBBERS,
I=ll=l

And at the

LARGE AUCTIONS, FOR CASH
IVHOLES.,:iLIe

WE ABB ENABLED TO BELL THE-11

AT PRICES

THAT DEFY COMPETITIO

Cali and Examine our Stock, be

fore Purchasing Elsewhere

C. HANSON LOY
Formerly Love Brothers, and, Young,

Stevenson & Love,

SIGN OF THE ORIGINAL BEE-HIVE

No. 74 Market Street,

.4.0)
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1u 1Eistuoi i"y,23 p
: OP THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discov
°red In one of our common paotare weoda a remo,l3'

Every kind of ;inmor,
nom THE WORST SOP-OPULA DOWN TO A OOWION

P[MPLV.
He has tried It in over eleven hundred cases, and never

failed except in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has
now in his possession over one hundred cartincatas of itt

r value, all within twenty miles of Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to core a nursingsore month.
O.n• to three boillea will core the worst Mud of Dimple.

en the face.
Two or three bottles will (toot the system of biles.
Two bottles are warranted t cure tht worst canker In the

nr:nth or c::.r:;^.rh
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst klud

of Erysipelas.
p I),t, to two bottles ere warrdnted to cure all humor in.the

eyes
Two bottles are warrant!Ito Ca7.o rolunir.g et the ears and

blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles ern warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
Onebottle will cure scaly eruption of the
Two or three bottles are warranted to core the wcrstkind

of ringworm. •
Two or three tiattlia are warranted to cure the most des

peiete case of rheumatism..
Three to four txdtlea are wear:an-dal to cure salt-Rheum.
rive to eight bottlea will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit fa alv:ays experteacei :rem the first bottle, cud

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is tukuu.
ItOXBUItY, 3.19b1.9

Dann liaosai,--The !evolution of the Medical Discovery,
in curing all kind of homers, is co well established by the
Illelaitllollll voice of all who hove ever wed it, that I need
tot say anything on the anbject, es the most skilful physi:
clans and the most careful Druggists iu the country are nu-
sahnorui in its praise.

Its presenting the Medical fthicotoly to your notice, I do
it with a full knowledge of the curative power. in relieving
all, and curing must of thus° diaeclei,i in which you are an
fortunately so liable. That matt excruciating dia,-,e to an
sifectionatomother,

NURSING SORE LIIOUTH,
is cured as if by n miracle; your own temper is restored UO
itsuatuial sweetness, and year babe from short andfretful
lisps to calm and sweet elataters and the Medical llisoove
ry becomes a fountain of blt.Wcig to your husband and
tionsehold.

Lu the more advanced stagss ci
J CANKER

oo It tsteli.ti to the stomach, causing
DYSPEPSIA,

whlau is nothing but canker .1 the atom h; then to the
intestines and. .

KIDNEYS,
.eating u linking, gono 103110g, and an inditTornnon oven Iv
it cares of yourfamily.
Your stomach Is

RAW AND INFLAMED,
your food distrecam yon, and you can only take coastal
kinds, and oven of that your system does not get Lott the

Clriahment It ?ontaios us tho scrimonona fluid of the casket
oats it up; then your complexion 10bell Its bloom and be-
comes sallow or greenish, and your beet day to gone. For
want of nourishment your system becomes loose and flabby,
and tho fibres of your body become rein:od. Then follow a
train of diseases whtch the Medical Discovery to peculiarly
adapted to

Pidpit.iition of the heart, yatn lo the nide, woaknees of the
r. spine and small of the back, vain of the Joint when you

retire, irregularity of the buw,le, and also, that most excrn•
dating of di9egiieii, the

i" I I E .

IlHow
many them:ands of poor women are auto ring from

this disease and pining away a 'durable life, and their next
door neighbor does not know the caale. I. wish to Impress
oe your mind that good old proverb, ...in ounce of proven-
lion is better than a pound of cure." In tha

MEDICAL I)I6COVERY
..... youlksvoLoth thDproventative and the cure, with this great

and good quality, that it will never, under an y circumstauces,
do yon any injury.

Ns change of diet 011..1. or-,, ,,a1.3 ,—,....t the bait yencan get
and enough of it.

DIIIIIOSION 1011 nen--Adulte one table epoonfal per
"

day—
Children over teuyeaes de=ssert epoimtul--Children from live
0 eight years, tea epooufnl. Aa no directions can ho appli-
cable. to all conatitntiom., take aandent to operate oh the
bowels twice ti day. Yours r.rniy, _.

, .....

ilt.i. .1.t.1a lc.ifts'N i.•;laY.
Pric.s $1,4) firer :vitlr For .11, by

Dr. CEO. 11. iilArt:E;
0 1:o ',V,..0(1

FOR TUROAT AND LUNG DISUSES,

j BOWMAN'S VEGETABLE CoIiPOBBI
PREPARED BY BOWMAN & CO.,

(JE9. H. KEY3EIt, Pittobnrgk,,

J. P. kLE:IiNG, Allegbizy,City,

ap3 (lit i

IF you WANT YOUR CLOTHING
MADE T,) olt01:13., CALL AT CILEBTEE'iI

riESSON ABLE PIECE G001.3
nil ESl'Ett'S GOTHIC HALL,

Coli.,ar Mon:Loud all. y

Stody to Plesse.

31 E R

COPPEII AND SLUT MON WARE.
Filrfaittifo, IllardWart),

ND RETAIL

NO. LSO !IDE:t:TY TILL'oN, PITTBBIlf: 1311, PA ,

Keeps constantly ou hand, a large assortment
ri Tin Ware,Cup.„.or Kottlra, eto., of good quality. at very
luw pried. CAlurry liwrLll..o.tta aro Invited to cnll

All Job Work, s+lll La promptly !al-
toudril tv. mr2o:llu.

N W BOOTS ANT) SHOES,
AT THE

PEOPLES' CtILAP 8110 E STORE.
W., AND CUILDUEN'S

SVC,7. of veryLadled' Glove cal'
Loug Galtere, wail, or without heels; 0;ove Cali, W.aatch
Kid, Moruzco a-id Laat,rl.; i•hprilA; ' rei.ch Morocco, Kid
and Paterit LestLer I.Sub'bdil, : hid au !..torecTo roma.

aro.' No. 17 Fifth etrad, no r market.

---7::-. F:qc7-r--,----c-F-----
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~..-.., ,L,1- -,,,,,..---.5 ,'.-1 n;,li.',Z-...---..'----',-T_N „f)--!..-31:-tigi--,fir,re ~~...;4:,-, 1
42.4,~It4,:p! ~,,Tv, il-2..1, 1,
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M ARBLE! M ARBLEI
jOMA Ced G 0

11,13 A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

MONUMENTS, GIitA,VE STONES.
Enclosures, Post m,

Plittidargh) Pu. Tho pabUo aro reeir,,4!Gtf ally lasst. ,t to examlre ourstock.
time Sw tad ita;k. wat-m:•"),1
301/0 LUN.sr;t

wua
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MEDICAIe,
OM ONE JOTTIEN

DR. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR,
Is TO CURE ANY on

troubled with Liver Complaints, 0.111020 the stoat dew
perate of Mat; when the a.ximci bottle will, with sauce a
single failure, restore the patient to health and vigor. We
wish to call the attention of all to thew fails, that the li-
VigrasttOr 13 compounded by a ph, olden whi has geed it in
his practise for the past twenty years with a suoceiso almost
credulous, and that it is entirely vegetable, baltig composed
wholly of gums.

Some idea of the etrongth of thee's game may be formed
whoa It is known one bottle of the InTigoretor cootalos aa
much strength us one hundred doaas of Calomelwithout an y
of its deleterious effects.

We know there le nothing now before the American pub.
lie, prepared a ith such skill by a ecicutiticman, particularlyfor diseeew or the Liver, ea Dr. nanford's Invigorator, or
Liver Remedy. It has attalueti a reputation mewed to noother article is the world, simply because it Zeit. On lte own
merit. To convince all by trial wilt it is all its proprietors
claim it to be, if any of our readers are suffering from such
diaeases as are deicrlbed in Dr. lianford's advertetement., we
know of know remedy that will so surely cute them as theInvigorator.

The Invigorator curia Sick Heedscl.e. Tal;ii one or two
teaspoonfuls at each attack and b. :Tut 4.,:a disappear. For
an overloaded stomach, or whet, f.Joa r:,t .or aours, take the
Invigorator after eating, and It will not prove disagreeable
or oppressive. For Heartburn, Palpitation, or Dillies:di
Breathing, take a teii,poonful onto or twice daily. ForLoss
of Appetite, Languor or L,stiessners, the medicine's invalu-
able. It will restore the appetite and mate the food digest
wall. Nightmare, take a teaspoonful ou retiring, and the
demons of dream-land will all be mirk's. After catingea
hearty dinner, take a dose of Invigorator and it will relieve
all oppression or fullness. Iti 3 Invigorator Ise Liver home
dy of unequaled virtue, acting directly on that organ, cur-
ing Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Billions Attacks, Dysentery, Piles,
WOrlll3, and all Female Obstructions, for which it has no
equal. m.

Wu know there is nothing 11011 beforethe American pub.
hr prepared with such skill by a scientificman, particular•
ly fur diseases of the Liver, as t r. Li.nford's Invigorator, or
Liver Itemedy. It has attained a reputation second to no
other article in the word, simplybecause it rests ou its own
merit. To convince all by trial that it is all its pt.( prietora
claim it to be, if any of our readers are suffering from such
diseases as are described In Dr. Sauford's advertisement, w..
know of no remedy that will no surely cure theca na the

avigorator.

There has lately been brought to our notice a medicine
that seems to poetises winderiul, curative and healing pro-
perties in diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Digestive Of-
gang. It came tona with so many testimonials in its favor
that we have noted its effects in some of the worst cases of
continual dibility, caused by derange.: liver, and in every
instance the effect was to rolitn'o or give a permanent cure,
Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, or Liver Remedy is what we're-
far to. We always have been credulous about cares by pat-
ent medicines, but we are cons mood that Chic medicine, for
family use, is not overraced by the host ofrecommestidatio.:
it has. Our advice is, fat all troubled with Indigestion,
billy or Bowel Complaint, to get a bottle andtry it; our
word for it; relief will be axpeiiencocl.

8LE85.1,208 20 Trir. INVA.LID.wIIO use Dr. Sanford'sInvigoi
ator, tor it will relieve them of their pains as soon as it is
taken into their stomach. Pain and misery cannot exist
whore the Invigorator is used, for it will as sorely drive them
away, as daylight will banish darkness, of this there can b
no doubt to th who try it, fur it carries conviction with
every dose taken. Another evidence is the thousands of
certificates from those who use it or hate been cured by It,
Try one bottle, u it does not bonent, then we are mist/men.

PRIOR ONS DOLL&Lt PER BOTILI).
SANFORD d CO., Proprietors, 3.1 e Broadway. ;New York

yr eato by U. 11.fIEYBE V:, S t rc ci street, Pittuburgl
Jaltartittaw::lp
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